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No. 1989-25

AN ACT

HB 22

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.561,No.112),entitled “An actestablish-
ing the PennsylvaniaConservationCorps; andmaking an appropriation,”
furtherprovidingfor educationalopportunities,ability assessments,andterms
of employmentfor corpsmembers;for the wages of corpsmembersand
crewleaders;for corpsmemberexchanges,annualreports,coordinationwith
JobTraining PartnershipAct, andlocal conservationcorpsincubators;for
programfunding;andfor theexpirationof theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitions of “local agency”and “State agencies”in
section2 of theactof July2, 1984(P.L.561,No.112),knownasthePennsyl-
vaniaConservationCorpsAct, areamendedtoread:
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Local agency.” Any [political subdivision]municipalitylocatedwithin
this Commonwealth.

“Stateagencies.” The FishCommission,GameCommission,Historical
and Museum Commission, Departmentof Environmental Resources[,
Departmentof Military Affairs] and,in the caseof job searchskills land],
job applicationskills andability assessments,theDepartmentof Laborand
Industry.

Section 2. Section4(4), (6) and (7) of the act are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
Section4. Dutiesof thesecretary.

Thesecretaryshall:

(4) Developor review proposedwork experienceprojectssubmittedto
thedepartmentby Stateandlocal agenciesandapproveprojectsthatmeet
the requirementsof this act. Stateagencieseligible to submitwork experi-
enceprojectsshallbelimitedto theFishCommission,GameCommission,
HistoricalandMuseumCommission~,1andDepartmentof Environmental
ResourceslandDepartmentof Military Affairs]. The secretaryshallinsure
that work experienceprojectsinvolve labor intensiveimprovementactiv-
itieson public landsor facilitiesthatwill resultin a futurepublic valueand
havea potentialfor future revenueyield. [Projectsapprovedby the secre-
taryshallincludeprojectsauthorizedandfundedundertheactof July 2,
1984 (P.L.527,No.106), known as the RecreationalImprovementand
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RehabilitationAct.]

(6) Executeemploymentcontractswith Stateandlocal agenciescon-
taining any termsandconditionsdeemednecessaryand desirablefor the
employmentof corpsmembersin approvedwork experienceprojects;and
in the caseof job searchskills [and], job applicationskills~,]andability
assessments,executecontractsor cooperativeagreementswith Federal,
Stateor local agencies,persons,firms, partnerships,associationsor cor-
porationsfor theprovisionsof theseservices.

(7) Authorizeutilizationof thecorpsfor emergencyprojectswithin or
outsidethis Commonwealthwhich shall include, but not be limited to,
naturaldisasters,fire preventionand suppressionand rescueof lost or
injured persons.Corpsmemberparticipationin emergencyprojectsshall
be voluntary. Corpsmembersshallreceiveadequatetraining prior to par-
ticipatinginanemergencyproject.

(11) Authorizethe exchangeof corpsmembersand crewleaderswith
otherestablishedconservationcorps/serviceprogramsin ordertofostera
spirit of understandingand to advancethe goals of volunteerismand
service.Participationin exchangeprojectsshall bevoluntary.

(12) Executecontractsfor employmentof corpsmembersin cities of
thefirst classfor projectsdesignedto repel or removegraffiti or other
institutionalvandalism.Thesecretarymaycontractdirectly with not-for-
profit agenciesand organizationswhichshall beeligiblefor fundingpro-
videdpursuantto section12.1.
Section3. Section 5(a),(b)and(d) of theactareamendedtoread:

Section 5. Work experienceprojects.
(a) Purpose.—Thesecretary shall ensure that each work experience

project establishedpursuantto the authority grantedin section4 shall
provide corpsmemberswith educationalopportunitiesand job training
skills, whichmayincludegeneraleducationaldevelopment,literacy training,
adult basic education,job searchskills andjob applicationskills, andwith
work experiencerelatedtotheconservation,improvementor developmentof
natural resourcesor the enhancement,preservationand maintenanceof
public lands,wateror facilities. JOb trainingmaybe provideddirectlyby the
agencyadministeringthe work experienceprojector by otheragenciesas
providedin subsection(d).

(b) Project criteria.—Workexperienceprojectsshall be undertakenin
urban, suburbanandrural areasand shall be selectedon the basisof the
environmentalandnaturalresourcebenefitseachoffers, the opportunities
for publicuseeachoffers, theeducationalopportunitiesandthe on-the-job
trainingvalueof each,the futurepublic valueof the completedprojectand
the estimatedadditionalrevenueto begeneratedfor the Commonwealthor
itssubdivisionsfromthecompletionof eachproject.

(d) Coordinatedservices.—Wheneveravailableand appropriate,adult
education, job training and placementservices provided through other
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Federal,Stateandlocal fundedprogramssuchasthe JobTrainingPartner-
ship Act Program,the CommunityServicesBlock Grantand theOffice of
EmploymentSecurityshall be coordinatedwith projectsdevelopedunder
this actto assisteligible participants.Coordinatedservicesmayinclude,but
are not limited to, job placementassistance,adult literacy training, job
searchskills land], job applicationskills andability assessments.Whenever
possible,eligible participantswithout a high school diploma shall receive
coordinatedservices that provide an opportunity to obtain an equivalent
high school diploma. Within two weeksof enrollmentin the corps, each
corpsmembershall be referredto the Officeof EmploymentSecurityfor
ability assessments,theresultsofwhichshall beprovidedto thedepartment.

Section4. Section6(a) of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.341,
No.78), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
Section6. Eligibility forprogram.

(a) Criteria.—Personsparticipatingin thecorpsprogramshallbeyoung
menandwomenwhoare:

(1) Betweentheagesof 18 and25.
[(2) Economicallydisadvantaged.
(3)] (2) Domiciled in the Commonwealthfor atleastsix monthsprior

to participatingin theprogram.
[(4)] (3) Registeredwith the Office of Employment Security for

employment.
[(5)] (4) Physicallyandmentallycapableof performinglaborintensive

work.
1(6)] (5) Not attendinghigh school or postsecondaryinstitution full

time and who provide assurancethat they did not leaveschool for the
purposeof participatingin the program.Full-time high schoolandpost-
secondarystudentsmay participatein this program during authorized
schoolvacations.

(c) Preference.—Preferencein hiring shall begivento theeconomically
disadvantaged.

Section 5. Sections7 and8(e)of theact,amendedJuly2, 1986(P.L.341,
No.78),areamendedto read:
Section7. Compensation.

(a) lSix-month term] Term of employment.—Corpsmembersshall be
employedfor aperiod [not to exceed]ofsix months.[exceptin areaswhere
theOffice of EmploymentSecurityhasdeterminedthatno otherapplicants
areavailablefor referral to fill corpsmember positions. If no applicants are
available,]At the option of the department,corpsmemberswho havesuc-
cessfullycompletedtheir six-monthenrollmentmay be [eligible] employed
for a secondsix-month term. The departmentshall refer the names of
corpsmemberswho successfullycompletetheir employmentin the corpsto
the Office of EmploymentSecurityfor assistancein securingprivatesector
employmentor for enrollment in additional job training programs.The
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departmentmay also provide the namesof participantswho successfully
completetheir employmentin the corpsto privatesectoremployersrequest-
ing referrals,with theapprovalof theparticipant.

(b) Minimum wage.—Corpsmembersshall receivean hourly wage no
lessthanthe Stateminimumwageasprovidedfor by theact of January17,
1968(P.L.11, No.5), knownasTheMinimum WageAct of 1968.Corpsmen
servinga secondsix-monthterm shall receiveadditionalhourly compensa-
tionofatleast5%.

~c) Benefits.—Corpsmembersshallnot beentitledtoanyemployeebene-
fits provided to existing employeesof the departmentor other agencies
except for workmen’s compensationcoveragewhich shall be provided
throughthe fundsappropriatedto carry out this act, nor shall serviceasa
corpsmemberqualifyanindividual forbenefitsunder theactof December5,
1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.!), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw.

(d) Work hours.—Corpsmembersshall be scheduledto work the stan-
dardworkhoursof thedepartmentor of theStateor local agencysponsoring
theworkexperienceproject.In no instanceshallcorpsmembersbescheduled
to work morethan40hoursperweek.Corpsmembersmayrequestandshall
beexcusedasnecessaryforamaximumof [tenhoursperweek]260hoursper
six-monthterm ofenrollmentfrom scheduledwork hoursto participatein
adulteducation,job training andplacementserviceswhichthe department
determinesto be appropriateand are in accordancewith the provisionsof
this act. Corpsmembersshallbe compensatedas set forth in subsection(b)
for participatingin job trainingandplacementserviceswhichthedepartment
determinesareinaccordancewiththeprovisionsof thisact.
Section8. Supervisors.

(e) Hourly wage.—Crewleadersshall receivean hourly wagethat [does
not exceed]exceedsthehourly wageof corpsmembersby [more than$4.-001-a
minimumof$2.00.

Section6. Section 10 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 10. Annualreport.

On [March 1, 19851 October1, 1990,andeachyearthereafterduringthe
program’s existence,the secretaryshall report to the Chief Clerk of the
Houseof Representativesandthe Secretaryof theSenateonthe [cumulative]
precedingfiscalyear’s impactof the program.All recipientsoffundsfor
approvedprojectsshallprovidetheinformationrequestedby~e-depa.-1mer.t
for thepurposesof this report. Thereportshall include,but not belimited
to:

(1) Productivitymeasuresby thetypeof projectfunded.
(2) Thenumberof corpsmembersemployed.
(3) Theaveragelengthof employment.
(4) Theextentofjob trainingprovidedto participants.
(5) The numberof participantswho,find employmentafter comple-

tion of theproject.
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(6) Estimatedtotal dollarvalueof completedwork projectsby typeof
project.

(7) Estimated potential revenue from projects completed by
corpsmembers.

[(8) Percentageincreasein estimatedvalue of sites constructedor
rehabilitatedby corpsmembers.

(9)] (8) Estimatedamountof dollar benefitsin excessof dollar costs
resultingfromtheprogram.

(9) Theamountofappropriatedfundsexpendedonprogramadminis-
tration.

[All recipientsof fundsfor approvedprojectsshall providethe information
requestedby thedepartmentfor thepurposesof thisreport.]

Section7. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10.1. CoordinationwithJobTrainingPartnershipAct.

In order to permitJointprojectswith thesummeryouthemploymentand
trainingprogramestablishedpursuantto Title JIBoftheJobTrainingPart-
nershipAct(PublicLaw97-300,96Stat.1322), theprovisionsofthisact not
consistentwith theJobTrainingPartnershipActareherebywaivedfor such
jointprojects.
Section10.2. LocalConservationCorpsIncubator.

In order to provide opportunitiesfor local agenciesto create a locally
operatedand fundedconservationcorps, funds may be authorizedto
supportthe developmentof newlocal corpsprogramsconsistentwith the
provisionsofthisact. Pendingtheavailability offunds,thedepartmentmay
enterinto contingentcommitmentswith municipalgovernmentsto provide
fundingonareducingbasisoverathree-yearperiod.
Section12.1. Funding.

For the 1989-1990fiscal year and thereafter, fundsprovidedfor this
programmaybeusedfor thefollowing:

(1) Corpsmemberandcrewleaderwagesandauthorizedbenefits.
(2) Sitedevelopmentandmaterials.
(‘3) Fundsavailabletolocal agenciesshallbeusedtopayno morethan

75% ofthecostofsitedevelopmentandmaterialsandup to~O0%-of the
costfor corpsmemberandcrewleaderwagesforprojectswhich meetthe
requirementsofthisact.

(4) Programadministration.
Section8. Section13 of the act,amendedJuly9, 1987 (P.L.232,No.40),

isamendedtoread:
Section 13. Expiration.

This actandthe PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsprogramshall expire
June30,[198911991.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The1stdayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


